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News of Meet
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Keriivivus,

Oi'co mre to the front.

L. Lewis ol Wickenljurg is in lown.

How would Phoenix loom as n

manufacturing town?

Mr. Ja. C. Suruet el Charleston
la registered at the Bank Exchange

Capt. W. A. Hancock, I again in

Tombstone, disponing of mora bar-

ley.

Here the c?ule maierial and the
spot to njanuf.icture our market
the world.

Al. Kins a sporting man of Tomb-

stone, recently drew 15,000 in thu
Louisiana State Lottery.

A coach load of Whipple sharp
8hoot rs arrivrd from Prescott this
morning.

Jesus M. Pi3a on examination yes
tercUy before Justice Morris for
horse stealing was discharged.

Mr, Jas Callahan Las enclosed bis
lots near the ice mill by a neat pick

it fence.
S. Daneri has adl-- to the appear-

ance of ttie front f his saloon by
finishing it up with a coat of paint.

The Board of Supervisors hav.
established a qnaruutine again t

Mesa City for Timpe and Phoenix.

Mr. Love who recently lost Lis j

wife have left yesterday with his
little child, for Kansas.

There are quite a nnmber of resi-

dents of Vulture in town at present
reenperating their health.

- The New Y.irk Sun hns a compo-- .

tor who is 83 years old, and who has
held cases in the office continuously
lor 38 years since 1S45.

Tucson is about to si t ciit in the
manufacture of brooms an:l fap;
certainly a very commendable thing
to do.

Col. Chas. G. Bartlett, Capt. D. F.
Callman and Dr. W D. Crosby ar-

rived yesterday from Whipple where
they hare in attendance at a
Court-martia- l.

The examination of James Camp-
bell is going on to-d- boforu Jus-
tice Mo.rit for eonv'licily in the
robbery of Goldman's store, Tempe.

Thf wife and s n of Mr. J R. H ill
who lies at the JJunk Etchanire se--.

riouslyi jurd in the affray "at Gila
Bend, arrivea yesterday from Piual
and are ii attendance on him.

"Phoenix Broom Factory" sh' Uld
ornament the side of a building in
thi-- i town. Now is the time for
man to declare his intentions in this
line thai farmers can plant abun-
dantly of broom corn the coming
spring. j

Mrs. Conts and- daughter, Miss
Laura Coats, loft IomJ .y for a visit
to Los Ansteles, which we h arn is to
be protruded some months. We
wish tnem uon voy.ige ana a pleas-
ant visit.

Mr. P. Minor, yesterday r turned
fr:m a :iip to Prescott, where he
accompanied Mrs. Minor who will
ivmain there some time ft tbe sake
of a change of climate.

Tbe thermometer at the pnstoflioe
stood this rcorninir at 54 degrees', a
pretty respectable coolness consider-
ing that a day or two ao the tempe-
rature was 104.

"Myor DeForet Porter, of T"hoe-si- x.

has transmitted a communica-
tion to ihe council, to the effect that
is but one case of small pox in that
ci'y, and that the case is rigidly
quarantined night and day. His
honor certainly knows how to look
after the interest to the people whom
he reprcs-nt- s. Star.

Mrs. M. F. Story of No. 28 Se-

venth street, San Fr incisco, it in
sore distress regai ding her son J.
L. Siory whom she umiei stands has
been killed by Indians. Anyone
knowing of the circuslaaces or his
whereabouts will relieve erett an-

xiety by giving her Information.
Has all sympathy for little Charley

McCorSiis died out, or why is no ef-

fort beng made to discover whether
he be or alive? Coldness and
apathy on such a subject is the lust
thing we eipected to see on the part
of Western people.

M F.- - Ganif. traveling freight
agent of C. V. and S. P. railroads
ha been in 1'iesentt fi.r the past few
d y arritnginsr wiih merchants and
others for the shipment of goods
from San Francisco vi-- t 'hf Needles
an1 A h F'rk. It is20J miles 1 rs
railroading ihin bv Manenpa and
"75i m I cq tpqj uienn tninnArtttt inn

Never skip the adverti-emer.- t

when reading a newspaper. Tt e
show just what live Iusine6s mm
are about, and any .me who has tra-
ding to do will S;id thai it pays to
tradi; with those who advertise. Bus
iness mei who 1 t advertise are
not up to the spit it of the sue, and
their toi ks linger on their hands.
Those who do advertise turn their
stock quickly make a fair profit and
alw iys h ive a fre3.i supply to selc-- t

from. This is a fae.r and not fiction,
as can bedem instrated by every nuc--
cssful bu.i ess in the country.
Ex hange.

Mr. Frsnk Cox. a well known at
torney ot this place, and Mrs. Anna
Boyd were married at the M. E.
Church South lust evening, by the
pastor Tier. J. E. MrCann, just pre-

vious to Ihe evt-nin- e services. A
emll number of invited friends
were present. Tiie happy couple
inova into a building of their own
and go to house keeping atonct.
The IUkaM) congiatulates and
hopes for many returns of as happy
in occiisi n to the newly wedded
C'"ij.!e.

Ail o .i com id are lii-j.-.

Tucson really is to have a smelter.

Capt. ITaocock, returned from
Tcmoalqne this morning.

Bro. C. W. Beach, according to the
Courier, bad a cane presented to
him a few evenings since.

gentleman from Iowa arrived
and is looking about with a

risw to settling in ths valley.

The usual services and Sunday
school at the M. E. Church south,

morning and evening.

Mrs. McClintock has added a ver-

anda to the front of her new resi
dence and also a coat of paict.

Mr. Fleming Franklin has just
completed a neat residence on his
farm north west of town.

A batch of thirty-fiv- e military
prisoners in chnrec of Capt. Dan eh-ert- y,

are about to leave for Alcatraz
San Francisco.

Judge Pinnoy's family, arrived
yesterday, and will occupy the Le
rnoa residence lately purchased by
Mr. Stroud.

Preaching at the Presbyterian
Chapel south of the Plaza adjoining
Ryder's lumberyard, ouuday night
at 7J o'clock.

We leirn that a large tenement
house capable of accomodating three
or four families will shortly put iu
an appeaiance.

Mr. Jas. Ellis, returned front S.in
Francisco today. He has had an
sn important interview with the S.
P. R. R. officials the substance of
which ire hope soon to present to
our readers.

Tt is a common saying among onr
officers that just before a setting of
a term of court crime seem' to be
rampant here, and we jtidse
thnt a perfect carnival of thievery
robbery and other crime has already
begun.

Albert L. Rice of New Yo;k
writes Gov. Ti title that he is will-

ing to carry on railroad building
in tai Territory, and wait for the
bonds 'ill sections of 25 and 50 miles
are built. Suppose he tries his
hand on the Phoenix and Maricopa
road.

The family of Mr. Snnv.iel Frank-
lin will arrive from the
east, and occupy the new dwelling
on Monroe street. Mr. Jesse Avis
and wif-- , the parents of Mrs. Flem-
ing Franklin also accompany them,
and will remain here during I

at any rate, and probably
make their future home in the rait
ley.

Another Fine Residence.

Mr. F M. Fowler, our es'imed
cit:zen and most enteri rising farmer
has let the cntract for the construc-
tion of one of the finest resideniv--

in Phoenix. The building will be
of brick, two stories biijh 48 feet
front, retiring back 34 feet- - and a
front veranda of 8 feet makicg thc-enti-

building 43 feet from front to
rear.

On the ground floors will be four
rnrmi 15x10 feet each, two on each
side of a hall extending from the
front to rear and 12 feet wide. The
froet doors of the hall will be so
constructed that the hall can be
opened its entire width in summer
time. Toward the rear end of this
wide hall will be a broad stair case
leading to a simiUr "hall in the up
per story and a similar aTrangemt nt
of rooms. In the upper story the
hull will open out oj an upper ver- -

and suironnded by a handsome
balustrade. The stories will each be
12 feet iu height. There will also
be an attic with dormtir window ar--

rangement. The construe ion of the
building will commence at ecce,
Mr. S. E. PaMorj the well known
builder having the contiact for do-

ing tne wood work, Mr. Fowler
himself fumibhing the lumber of
which a .carload is on ihe irrun I

Messrs Cox and Foushe furnish the
brick. ' We have not leaim-- that
the 'contract has been let foi
doing Hie brick work. The
plans adopted by Mr. Fowler are
thoM-- of Mr. J. M. Creighton- -

The general appearance of the
building is quite ornamental '

and its erection w ill add
very mateiially to the value of pro-
perty in the surrounding neighbors
hood.

As night watchman Wright was
conveying a couple of Mexicans to
be lock-u- p last ntgbt near one

o'clocn tor fljbting, and was in the
act f opening tho door one of thorn
made an attack on him with a bot-
tle of whiskey striking a vicious
blo-- v at Wriuht's head but which
fortunately Mi on his shoulner.
Wright drew a small pistol which
he fired in the air in hope of fright-
ening the Mexican who taking his
bottle in both hands again a ivanced
and struck at the watchman but mis-
sed; the force of the bi- - w whirling
the Mexican aroi nd with Lis back
toward VVrigh. who again fired this
time at hi- - s and the Mexican
took to flight and as the second man
was yet on hand Wiight could not
pursue and he got away.

Under the guidance of Mr Minoi
w,- - yesterday visi'ed his well ap-
pointed lumber yard at the corner
of and Adams street.
Mr Minor has elected excellent
sheds sufficient to house his entire
and extensive stock of ma'erial, con
sistingof an excellent selection of
ever, thing necessary in the building
iine. Each qnalitv and size of lum-
ber hfs its particular pla"c for stor-ae- e

and a separate store room is sup-
plied for doors, windows, etc lie
h.is also a hose cart with hose at-

tached sufllcieut to reach to all
points of the yard from a large force
pump located at one corner. Mr
Minor has a complete stock of lum-
ber on hand and is receiving more
matcri d now nimosl

HqIJoSit!
Phoenix Tills Tapped in

Broad Day Light.

Ytstcrday, about twelve o'clock in
the day, was perpetrated the boldest
robbery that has yet come to light in
Phoenix. Shortly after Mr-- J. M,
Gregoiy, the well-kno- lumbt-- r

dealer had returned from dinner, a
man named Scott Rush, and who
represented himself as a of
cousin of Judge Rush, of Prescott,
stepped irtto Mr. Gregory's place of
business and left a grip s ck, snying
that he would leave it there till the
stage went out, on which he would
leave, having received a telej-'ia-

from Maricopa,- - requiring hi pres
encc there. Kus'.i then left the of-

fice and came on down tow n. In a
fow minutes Mr. Gregory discovered
that bis desk h: d been broken open
and that a sm-'l- l can couiaining
some $59 ha 1 been taken. He then
begun an inquiry of his neighbers
as to who had been about hi office
in his absence, and soon learned Ihat
that this same "Scotty Rush" had
tcen seen to enter in Mr Gregory's
absence. A few duys before Mr.
Gregory had lost $15 from his desk,
and had suspected several individ-
uals whom he was on the look out
for, and one of these had also been
in the neighborhood. Mr. Gregory
Immediately came down town and
found one of his men at the gamb-lin-

table, which rather bent his
suspicions more stronjr'y in that di-

rection, but he concluded to go td
the telegraph offl-- and enquire
about the telegram. He met Ru--

coming out of the office, p ned on
in and inquired about the telegram,
when Mr. O L. Pease, the operator
answer d that toe man received
no such telegram, hut he added"c 'me
around htre." Mr Gregory went
bacV of the desk and saw where the
operator's money drawer hud been
broken open and that themonev was
irone. It that M r. Pease had
just arrived a moment be. ore an I

found the door open and R tsh in the
office. Rush hal just, mad" an ex-

cuse of s'epping in'o Ihe office fur
some purpose and left. The operator
had discoverd the door forcid open
and the drawer robbed of some $20
dollars. Mr. Gregory immediately
made known his suspicions and
business and the two at once con-

cluded that Rnsh was the man and
began pur uit. They leached Wash
ington street, just in time to see
Rush turn hurtkdlv down Corb--

street pa t the ontt luu-- e plaza' a id
hurrying after him found when they
had reached the corner th.it he was
rnpidly going south. Mr. Gr'g-r-
thwn turned tick for an officer and
Mr. Pease followed and came up
with Rush back of Herrick &
Luhrs corrall mid saying he wished
to see I im in the offlc. Ru-d- i hesi
tating- v consi-nte- to reiurn, asking
wl-a- wante !, etc. Ollici-- r Rodgers
soon put i:i an appearance and R:ish
was taken in custo 'y. Having taki-- n

U. S. money in Ihe teb-grap- ofH-- e

he is bei g examined before U. S.
Comt Commissioner ''ampbell to-

day. The boldness of the robberies
and the daring method oi throwing
Mr. Gregory off the track are ev
dence that Rush is no novice in the
business.

TELEGRAPHIC.

A COWBOY SCOUTS. .

Lobbsbcro, N. M. Sept. 14. By
telegram from Clifton wo learned
that I'claney who shot Sawyer last
week whs taken into town to allow
him to clung his clothes, and lie,
taking advantage of this liberty,
mad his escape.

This morning "Mat," a cowboy
wa shot and dangerously wounded
by two men, ore of Ahom was ar-

rested and is now in jail ; the other
skipp' d.

Latter It !s reported that Pe
laney has been caught near Church's
ranch.

WILLIAM HAWKS BEAT).

Tombstone, Sept. 14. William
ITawke, late boss at S:in Jose mine
Sonora, who was shot in a gun. fight
with a man named Fennett, a ed

emp'oye. on Saturday lat
died last Dight. The funeral wijl
take place under the
ausTiices of the Masonic orier. His
assailant is now in the hospital witb
a broken knee joint.
SHEHIFF FaTjL AND HURLEY THE

MURDERER.

Bowie Station, A. T. Sept 14
Sheriff Paul, with Jim Hurley the
escaped murderer will arrive in Tuc
son ht.

LIVFI.Y I.ORD6BERO.

Lordsbuf.gs, Sept. 13. Tuc rus
tler tool"- seven horses tiom Mr,
Bass' ranch near Dunksn and In Id
up and robbed a Mexicau near that
place. No effoit is being made by
tbe authorities to break up this baud
ot rustlers.

EMBEZZLER DETECED.

Tombstone, Sept. Deputy Sher
iff Bob Hatch arrivi d here last night
from Silver City, New Mexico, in
charge of J. P. Welle?, whom he
held undera warrant charging him
with embezzling $834fiom the Bos--
tou Mill while a ting ft
bookKeeper for I1. I he tomplaii.t
was m..de out by George S. Rice,
manager of the company. The em
bezzkment was ac, oinplished ,i.
this instance by raising a height
cite on Weils, Fargo & Co., the
Boston Mill Company 's agent her .

from $33 to $832. Weiles' toial de-

falcation is said lo Hniou- - t to be-

tween $6,000 and $7,000 The cause
assigned U gambling and women.
Nola Forrest, varieiy actress, is said
lo have blown him in for a large
amount of monuy and diamonds
while in this city.

THE SLAYER OF CAREY.

Funchal, Madera, Sjp'. 14 The
steamer Attn nian, having O'Donell,
the slayer of Carrey, on board, arri
ved to-da- from Cape Town. A
close wa'clt is kept upon all visitors
in' town.

BIsMARK'S CONDITION.

Bkiclin. fi pt. 14 It :s reported
hat a Bf nous change has occured in

the condition of B The
doctors have b en suddenly' called
to Gneln f' r cnnsultatica.

rniLLii i sd butler.
Boston, Scpi, 14. In a letter to j

tn a Daily Advertiser Wendell Phil-lippssay- s:

The statement that he
has changed his views In regard to
Governor Bui ler's is like
what moie than half the journnls
say about him." He'wnuld hail his

as a va-- t strid 10 relieve
the state from Repub ican incubus
which weighs heavily upon it.
LITTLETON '8 ISLAND RELIEF 1J

GHEELY

Washington, Sept. 14 Capt.
Caseare, acting chief signal officer
said that a telegram had
Leen sent o Lieut. Gartington this
afternoon, asking him to state what
stores, if any.had been deposited b.
him on Littleton's Island He was
also requUd to give the departmen
full information as to what could
pssibly be done to send relief to
Greeley this full. The department
had not yet received a reply.

THS NEW YORK DEMOCRACY

New York, Sept. 14. The coun
ty dtuuoerais decline the invitation
of Tammany Hall Hnd Irving Hall
to uni e in the election of delegates
o the State Convention.

$12,000,000 RAILWAY.

GuATKMAiJt, Sept. 14 It is deter
mined to build a railway to the A;-lan- tic.

It is estimated thai it wi;l
cost $12,000,000.

THE ST. LOUIS ABDCCTIO".

1l Paso, 14. The st nuatioo
al reports reports regarding the pre
sence of Mary Churchill, the mis-- s

ing St. Louis girl in this neighbor
hood, or in the ciiy of Chicahuuhua,
have all been run duwn hers by cor-

respondents and detective in the em
ploy of the t't! Louis Giobe-D-- mo--
ciatund Post Dispatch. Theyhive
been pro.eii to have no foundation
in fact, except the single circums
tance that C.odwull, the man who
iliappean-- fr-'i- St. Louis at the
same time as Miss Chiitchil', and
who was supposed to have abducted
her, has really been hfe and went
from this eiiy lo Chihuahua. t:ot a

clew hai been found to connect nim
in any manner with the missins; giil
and the opinion is now, that she has

t been here. Several women in
this neighborhood h :ve been endea-

voring to personate Miss Churchill
i i order, dountless, to create a sen
sation. but tin game is now up and
the sei.ich for her in these part' is
over. The St. Louis papers have
paid hundreds of dollais for specials
Irom this point within the pas' five
day-- , but are now about, satisfied.
T ey were n ihe wrc g scent. A
gentleman who is . personally ac

quainled with Mi?s Churchill has
seen ihe woman most gem-rall- be
lieved to be her and pronounces that
it 'S anolh r person.

BLAVE DRAWN OUT.

Augusta, Me 13. Blaine
has lie-- n rallfd upon regarding th
story publish- - d on Tu sday purpor
inn to giVK his viesv3 touching B '
lers po'itiral future. Blaine s.
he ran-l- noticed sensational p:o
graphs of any kind but he wo' 1 ; '

this case say th it the ni-u-s atri---

ed to him was posiiiv-l- y t:,e revero
i f those he held. He did not b ii- ve
Butler could h re-e- b cted G n ;

of M issachu-ett- s and h l the full, s:

confidence that a reputili an Pre-- i

dent will be chosen nex' year. The
republican party, he added, will be
found stronger in Ihe elections ofp4
than either '80 or '76.

A PUBLISHER deid.
Monmouth Beach, N. J. Sept. 13

Hugh J. Hastings, proprietor of
the New York Commercial Adcertiser
died here al seven o'clock this mor. --

ing.
no tidings from lieutenant GREEn

LY.

St. Johms, N. F.. Sept. 13. The
U. S. steamship Zantic for the relief
of Lieu'enant Greely, has just an-

chored here. Her tidings are lament-
able, as no wrd has been received
from Greely or any of his party.
The steamer Prateous cruied in an
in ice floe and fie entrance of
Smith's Sound, July 23. Capt. Pike
ami his crew end party are
passengers by the Zantic.

NEW STEAMER DEATH OF AN ADMI-

RAL.

London, Sept. 13. The new In-m- an

steamer, City or Chicago, made
trial trip on the Clyde yesterd iy

accomplishing a speed of 15 knots to
the hour;

Adm rable Sir Richard Collessen
K. C.B. F. H.G. S, is dead; he
commanded the nterprise evnedi
lion whieli left Plvmi ulh in 1850 iu
search of Sir John FranKlin.

NO INDIAN NEWS.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 13. There is

no news on eitln r side of the
river at this point. Arra-emen- is

have been made to get the earlies
information.

IN A NEW ROLE.
Concord, N H.. Sent 13th. The

Senate Judiciary Committee has un-

der consideration a bil' incorporat
ing what will be cal:ed the Southern
Pacific Company, by the provisions
of which any railway or steamboat
line or lands In the United States
mav be purchased by the company,
with-tii-e right to increasethe capital
stf ck to an unlimited extent by the
vote of parties interested. The cor-
porators' nnmes nr Chas. Pierce, C .

Crocker, Al Hopkins, and Isaac E.
Gath, attorney for Governor Stanford
who are said io control the Califor-
nia system. Pierce, who testified
lefo- - the committee, stated it wa
proposed if ihe bill a law to
lo con?.;id'ite the Louisiana, Wc-er- n

Texas, New Galve,
Harrishnrg and S in Antonio. '
ton. Texas Central and ot'e;..' ..

roafts as well as steamboat l'';- -
ing an aggregate capital of . ,

of $50,000 000 besides ownin. 5 GV;

000 acres of land in Terai
HONORING VTLLARD IN OR EGO .

Portland, Orn , Sept. 13. Por --

land ia one vast blaze of ligh (his
cvetvintr tbe occasion bein au illu

mination in honor of I'r sidi nt Vi'-- 1
rd ai d ami paity, of the No- - r.Li rn

Pacific Ka'lroad. No less than .'5,-00- 0

people are n 'he si reels. It is a
general occ sion for rejoicing and
congratulation.

A TERRIBLE STORM;.- -

Halifax, Sept., 13 Five more
nc o hers th tl.eir crews are re
port:! i.i v. been lost i.i a terrible
. 'O in o:- -

" L u- -t 29.
'pnnco sews.

- . Sep-.- ' -- 13th Toe
i i rifle team for the lnter---

.phy, lett here this afternoon
' 4 rs .n.
iirv o try Gray, the defaultTng

T i tior commissioner ' as be:n com-- i
eled a; d '.; ; chs set for tiial Alon

dy Hext ; the trial will occupy about
one weeK.

TZt.-- ISTF.RVrEWED.
London, Sept. 13. Tzing

Chinese mb.sador. in an interview
at Falneftoiie on hi- - re urn fr-- i

P. ris, ssiid: "( hin t is determi.ied
U concede norhin concerniug i's
suzeranitv over Anam."

A DAKOTA CO VENTION.
Sioux Falls, Dk , Sept. 13 The

woman SuflVnue question was finally
dealt with in convention this mor-ins- r.

It was decided to allow woman
lo ballot at school elections and to
grant her eligibility to hold office
in school government nvrters. The
taking of the census of the proposed
new State was dis. ussed and adopt-
ed .

From the Orton Era we clip ihe
following pi ice list of flour grain
andjiioduce in St. Johns:
Fiour . Per.cwt. .fG.25,
Wheat. . . ."3.00,
Corn
Barley . . 3.25,
Oat ." 3 25,
Bacon . . . . lb .c s 20
Pot:toe3 . ..." 4,
Beans .." 4.
Mtlt fine.
I heese. . . ..." 20,
Butter... ..."25

..."23.

Small Pox Xolioe.

The p -- st house is now empty. All
emrlee.4 except Health officer and
Patrol discharged. No new cases
within the past four'ee.i d ays.

Jo n Y-T- . Si itit.
H-a- l h Commit ee

BankBxchange
RESTAURANT.

PIERRE GAUTRIAUD, Prop.

Good Board by the Meal
Day, Week or Month.

Anttiiing Cooked to Order that
the Market Affords.

rur haspd this well-know- n

o. T uill heTi.lter eon.
i"!rs!( 1 iss RestHuram.
rienced took and 'es- -

I c:in ; snre the public
'bin s will be cor due ed to

aMsfauiioa of my cu- -

i Jumpers,Beware!
a.d to uorcuise from oi'e J

Bui lord a,..- ,nt.-rept- , part or prcel of he
:oilwin rainiup ciuiihh. sitnaled iu VuiuM
Cnnntv. in the Hnroaver Monntin. ncr.r
Cnlon"--' Weli, Arizona, Emperor
Recent. Kinc. Qm-e- and :'rirce miie
The caid J t". Sullurd owns no inlere-ti- o

he paid mines. Hno the nndi-rsigne- are
lhesbo'ite owuera of tn name.

D.C.KIIKU,
C. K.PHIi.ES,
Tt K. MoGKaTii,

BA-HIO-
N CATALOG Up.

. For Fall it Winter. iSS3 84. X

SENT X"S5.X:V3.
Ti any one full name and ad

dr- 88. Cnutaii b 1 Fa hi on
1 lair ard above 1.800 beantifui Wood
cnemvines, itJnstrdling th ve-- latent
nov- - Jti s in Lach and Children's suits
and cloaki. ni;derw tir, i:,ta-.t- onttit
ho?ieiy, tientP fumislilnc I rices.
ia-c- soor'.s. Silvers are, l'welry. Watches
boors anr hoes. hair g 6. e:c. etc.,

r rices 1owm 'hmi ho p of any other
bou-- e. H.I .F.KOCHft Hit.Otn Ave A aotU St., Aiew Vrk

u30-lm-

Pitkin 6l Thomas
45 So. 2d Street. Phiiad'a, Pa

in Standard k:m Cloth; I::b
AND CLOTHING.

Aleo a larce lot of i tir iy nw clothing
of old regulation pnt'erp. onni tTigof
favairi" verconi8. ran s. ftCKei, k
'oa!i. P'eated and tdaln Bloue in p

o drand very rh an. 1 o standard
Army Btanke, Rubber Biankete, &c.

Itw :nd8.--

PIERREPONT MINOR.

Lumber Dealer
And Builder.

Plans and specifications
furnished.

Dealer in all kinds of

California Lumber,
Shingles,

Doors, Sash.
Blinds and Mouldings, etc

Yard on S. E. Collier of Ailnm
and Maricopa Sts. Inorth of Bank
Exchange Hotel

Small Profits for Cash.

CO TO

W. F. McXTULTY'Si

. . . .FOR. . . .

y "oods. Furnishing Goods Cloth
.. gt Groceries, t nnned nd

Urie l Fruits, Hardware
of all Kinds, No-

tions. ClgMrs,
Tobaccos,

And

ALL KINDS OF

General Merchandise!

Aert for '.ncr Hewlnst 3W

LIVE ! LET LIVE.
SI9?

MEAT A RKEI
Balz & Wells,

Wholesale and Retail Bntcliers.

BEEF,
PORK,
VEAL,

MUTTON
And everything kept in a

first-cla- ss market.

We ro not "bfliere in mo
nopolizing any business

pare no paios to
please, and solicit only our
share ot the public patron
age.

We have come to stay

RESTAURANT.
Washington Street, Two Doors East

of the Court House,

PUCENIX ' ARIZ OKA

Best Eating House in Ptaii

Board, Per Month. . ..$25 00
Board. Per V eek . . . . . 6 00
Three Meal Tickets .. 1 00
Single Heals SO

EVERYTHING FIRS

CALIFORNIA

BAHERY
NJW OPEN

Nest Thibodo's Drug Stre
Customers can now be sup-

plied with the

ImM and t: Lirgsst Leaves,

12fbi$l.
The prnprie-o- r wowld respectfully

call the attention of the public to
his celebrated

BliimeiiMfir SchwaiM,
(Rye Bread)

PTTMPBS1TIKE1
And Graham Bread i

Pies and Cakes,
Constantly on hand.

Fine Oakemade to order for Parties
We'ld;n.cs.

"VVe manufacture fine pure
Candies in great variety.

F. KUCHLER

A Ccsmcn-sss- sa Rracir,

SALIGYLIGA.
No more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia!
immediate Relief Warranted and

Peimaneol Cure Guaranteed.
i ive years established and never

known to fail in a single cae, acute
or chronic. Refer to all rrmmoent
physicians and druggists for the
standing or caucyiica.

i he onlv dinpolver of the poisonon TTric
a cid wbicn cxisu in tn Dioca oi xtneamai
Ic and onty pe fi'ma
NAIilCVLI'A is known as a common
oitue ri'mpriv hnnATiKC it Ht.ri.ieH direct lv a:

th' cftiite of Rhenmatism, Gpdc and Nen- -
ralm. ware ho many pernn
and snppoeed panacea? only treat locally
Ene euecis.

It h. b been conceded by eminent pciea
tfft that on t ward applications fneb as
rubbinsr with oils, ointment. inimnts
and soothing lotions will Lot eradicate
inee a i "eases wnicn are rn resuij oi mp
poisoning of the blood with Trie Ac'd.NAMrYJlirAworp v ih marvelous
effiect no rhis acid, and eo removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusive! ued by all
celebrated uhvsicians ot' America and Kn- -
rope. Hishet Medical AnaO.emy of Purls
reports no per cent, in tnree dnvs.

REME.MBEU.
that SALISYLICA is a certain enre for
Rheumatism. Gout, and fjralgla. Themt intense rain- - n.resabd'hd almost ln- -
srantly. Thousands of testimonials sent
on application

1 a Hot. t Jfoxes forS5.
Pent bv vail on r c'ipt of none

AMK YOI R lRl ;;ibT VOR IT
Bat do not be be aded ito ttklng imita

tions or (ubstltutes, or sieihing recom-
mended as as pood!'' Insist on the
genuine arrirle witn the nsmr. of W A JH-Hl'K-

Sl on eacb oox. which i
guaranteed chemically dot inder onr s?nature, an indispcnMbie reqiisite to in-
sure nucceS" in the treatmei.t. Take no
other, o ns.

W- - Bhhunie A Co.. Proprif trtrs.
871 Broadway, cor Jtcade St , New York.

2y r- -

BANK EXCHANGE.

IVuklnctoa H' reel, opposite the
Plaza.

This new hotel is now open for
the Accommodation of the traveling
public.

Booms Reserved by Telegraph .

BILLIARD TABLE AND BAR.
Connected Willi the House.

Ml the Finest Liquors & Cigars

PRIVATE CARD HOOSI8.

E. GANZ Peopbietob

TEDROW'S
BOSS SALOON

--AN

CARD ROOM.
Washington Street, three doors west

of Montezuma Street.

PHCEN1X, - - ARIZONA.

Ceo. O. Clark.
iVatchmakerJeweler

WASHINGTON STEEE1
At Coatu Store,

A T
Repairing fine wntchei made a

Speciality.

ELEGANT

JEWELRY,
Witctafflng PRepairini and

Fine Eaeraving.
AT

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

At Rothrock & Catton's store, near
the Vostofflce, Washintton St.

Phoenix, Arizona.
t"All work warranted.

New Jewelry Store!

J. T. HOD,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

Three Door West of the Bink Exchange.
Opposite .nc flaza.

"Watches, Clocks and Ji wolry re
paired ci cleaned jn short notice
All work warnU'd.

bljy

Em

mmm

8n
530 WASHINGTON SI S.h CAL,

SPAI'KLINU WI E IN THEIi'JRK--
T

to any impor d The onlv
natural California Champagne in th. mar-
ket.

PURE OLD TABLE WINES
ORLEANS VI N El ARD,

AKPAD HARASZTIIY & CO.
Office, S3U Washington St.,S. Y.

AOESCTOTTHS SOL,. LEWIS,
BANK OF ARIZONA, I M. W. KALES

Kales & Lewis
BANKERS,

PncBNix, " jAkizom

CORRESPONDENTS!
The Bank ot California, San Francis p.

Messrs. LaiUlaw & Co. New York

PURCHASE OR ADWILL tm gnlrl anil silver Bul-
lion. County bonds and warrants,
Discount (oramsrcial paper, recifve
deposits repayabla ol demand, un
dertake rnl lections and transact a

Gin br At. Hnk'ko Bdsihbss
t9Ufflce hours, fiom A. m. to 4 p. m.

HAMILTON'S
BOOT AND

fe'H 0 E S H 0 P.
Washisgtoit Street,

Five door9 east of ibe Post Office,

PHOENIX, A. T.
Prompt and cireful New

Work and Repairing.
J K HAMILTON,

.Z.mS0N&C0.
OF PBKT TOTT, A. T.,

Cef leaTe to c.'orra tbe merHiants
ajd rat'Chersrf.Phoenix and Ma-

ricopa county tbatthey have
the larftst and best as-

sortment of good

At tliei-- - mill
south of Prescott that

has ever been put in this mar
ket. Mercha-'ttible- , tlleur. Sur-

faced, Matched Flooring and Rustic,

SHINGLES, LTH. SASH,
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., Etc.,

We are prepared at the shortest
notice to fill orders with prompt

ness and d spatcb.

FLOUR, GRAIN or BRAN
Taken in, Exchange for Lumber.

W.Z WILSON & CO- -

PAT LAMBS
Hay & Feed Yard,

MARICOPA. A. 1.
Water furnished at 5 cents per head

or 12 cents per barrel .

Entire Satisfaction
Guaranteed to my patrons

janCt

.Dr.Liebig
DISPENSARY.oc

O cor. fiMiy and Ma--
on mi:

C OJ.Li.GZ IWS'1 1THE for the Crrco
all Special. Comnlicatc
and Incsrnhl
Chr nie DWases. Dr. Lie
blc's Osrman Invig .rator
la POSTIVELYgnaiantt-c-
tu earn Nervoue nad Phys-
icalWW3 Debility, Weakness,
Lost Manhood, Loa of en-
ergy, Kiocii'sr and dizii-le-

in the bead, melan-
choly, ' boprleea feeling,
and 11 the results ofyouth-
ful Imprndence and exces-
ses of mature years. The
locor. a resular oolleee
physiciaD, will airree lo
forfeit a tbeusand'dollars
f(ir a case the Invlgoratm
will not enre. ondei special
treatment and advice .

The r ason that so many
rannct pet cured nf weak

nesA and the above disea?e is owlnr to
a co - pi'catmn cauea i'kusta i UKitHJtA
which renuircs peculiar treats "ct.

Li.'big'! Invifrrator No. 3 m a positive
cure tor rroeiatorrnea. frice or MtnT in
vig t fctor, $-- per bottle; six for$10. Ben
to an) a'drefl ok receipt of price orC O
I). KeflD niuie norsonH ny when cured.
Strictest ecrocv malntalm d. Patients
cmed t bniue. Liebig's Dispeasary ru
an ele?ant drus store in It. bmldin?.

looirequnt evarua tons or tne Diaannr
and ropy sediment in urine are apmproma
ol S'couaarv s minni vi eaKneSllnd rroa-
taiorrhea. ?oroplaint6rcadl!y yield to the
Dr Liebie treatmint.

ORKIN RY 'ASES. Any recent eas- -

of sDee'-'- l or nrivate dieas-- s enred fr
iu. Kem!nii;s sumcient to rur win oe

oromp lv sent, with full direc ions and
advice, on lereipt of fit). All packages
are securely coveted irom ODpervatiou,

Invigorator Samples Free,
To wove the wonder nl nower of the

Grat Urrtnan Invteora'or a S2 bottle of
itner numb rwlll be sent f ree rt. barge

Persons rde ing a rrae bottle will only
have 'o d tv esu es-at- on de verr

Mob tiowerf Rlar.tric Tieltafree to Pa-
tl-r- ts. t'on'tiltatio". Ex ratuation and
advice free and private.

Call or address DR. LIKBIG CO.. 400
Geary street. Private entrance, 504 Masou

jeet.San Francisco. odtf
Dr. SPINNEY

NO II KEARNY STRET-TBKiT- S

All Chronic ard Special
TJ1B&ABES

YOUNG MEN
TTTnO MAT BE SUFFERING FROM

V the effects of youthful follies or in-

discretion do ttrell to avail themselves
ol tb.i. tbe (trea'est bwn ever laid at the
the altar of stiff rine humanity. Dr.

vfiU (tnarautee to forfi-i- t :O0
for every case of Sem nal Weakness or
private disease of any kind or character
which he undertakes and lails to cure.

Minni.E AGED MEN.
The e are many at the age of thirty to

xixtv who are troubled witu too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slisrht sratrtinc or burning
eusation and a weakeuing of the avstem

ic i manner tb patient cannot account
for. n exsmiuinsr the urinary depofttn
a ro:v sediment will often be formtl ind
nTntttitne wmRll narticles of albumen will

ittuear. or the coior will be of a thin n lk- -
ieb hue, again changing to a dark i nd d

anuear.nce. There ars many men b
rim nf thiM riifRcnlrv. ignorant of tht ca
which is the secon sta eofa minal we k- -
nes, Dr. Spinney will puarantee a nerl
care in all ciich cases, and a healthy r
lnHnn nl tho tun IISTV Orlf T t S.

Office hour 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays
from 10 to 11 a. H. Consultation use
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or aildre s
DR. SPINNEY 4 CO.,

N ill Kearny street San Kranciscn.

Thin re
Itrnifilr
Rjavlnatn

and.erve T mRIB is the legitimate
re alt of twenty
yeats ot practe
cal experience
and cures with
L'NSAi- - ma cxn-tain- tt

Nervoa
and Physics
Debility, Sem

" oaf
Rnermatorrhrsa, Pt t a. Emissions,
(mnot'nev Jtxhan step Vitality. Prema'nr
DecliUH. and I.OSSsS O F SI A K II OO I
mm what'-ve- r cause producsd. It en

riches and purine" the Bl'-od- , Strengthen
the Nerve". Brain. Muscles, Dipe
tion, Renrodnctivn Organs and Phy
and Vental Pacnlties it stops any u
natural dbilitaiin drain upon the syste
preTntinr Involnntarv losses dehilitatir
dreu-n- sem'nal losses with the urine, ut
so distrnrt've to mind and body. It iawf
srl'-- clfminator of all Kidney and BladWl
Pomnla'nt. Tt eontain no innious in-
gredients. To tho;e sufTerine from the
vll effects of yonthfnl indiscretions or ex-
cesses, a speedy thorough and permanent
. nre is Guaranteed. Price $3.50 per bottle
or five bottles in case, with full direction
and advice. Jtm. Sent secure from ohse-vallo- n

to any address upon reenipt of brlce
or C O. D. To be had only o- Dr. C. D.
SAt.FIEI.n. 216 Kearney St., San Francis-
co. Cal Consn'tations strictly confiden-
tial, hv letter or at office, FUKE. Forthe
c onvenlence of pati ?nts, and in order to in
sure perfect sscree) 1 have adopted a prf"
vate address, undei which all packages are
forwarded.

TRIAL BOTT'.R FKRE.
NOT1CK I will send a tiial bottle of the

HKJUVENATOR sufficient to show it
merit free of charge, to any one afflicted
applying ly letter, stating his symptoms
and aee. Communications strictly con
flden'lal

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMDY
Is a nevei-iailin- e

ssegpwr cure for TTervous
TTssS-Debility- Exhaust

edVitality.Seoiin-a- l
Weakness, Sper-

ms orrhoea, lLost
Manhood. Im po-
tency. Partly is.

? P r o t atorrhaea
.ii u ,1 l ii k. 1 1wmmm ble effects of

selfabnse. yonth- -
. fol follies, and ex- -

cesses in mature
sncn as loss or memory, Lisssuuue,Sears Emission, aversion to society,

Diinuess of vision, noises in the hes J. the
vital fluid parsing unobserved in the Urine
and many other diseases that lead to .n
sanity and death.

Dr. Mintie will agree to firfeit Five Hun-
dred D llars for a case of this kind the
Vital Kestorative (under his special advice
and treatment) will not eure, or for any-
thing Impure or Injurious found in it. Dr.
Mintie treats all private Diseases success-
fully without mercury. Consultation free.
A thorough examination and- advice. In-

cluding analysis of urine, $5. Price ot
Vital Kestorative. $a bottle, or four times
the quantity, $10; sent to any addtess
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure
from observation and in private nam ,if
detircd by A K. Mintie, M D., No. Kearny
ny St. San Francisco.

Sample bottle sent free oa application by
letter stating symptoms, sex and age.
Communications strictly Confidential.

Dr Mintie's Kidnki Rmidt Neviibeti.
ecu. cures all kinds of Kidney an . bladtler
Complaints, Gonorrhoja, ttleet. Leucorih
Forsalevyall druggists; $1 a bottle; six
bolties. (5.

Dr. Mintie's Dj.nnsi.toH Pit T.s are th
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and bilious ii,
the market. For sale by all dru :giot.

lanl-lt- l.

New Saw Miil.
GE0.W. C'JRTIS, Proprielor.

IVo and one miles south of
Prescott.

Merchantable, Clear.
Surfaced and

Rustic Lurn'ber,
Matched Flooring

Casings, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingle

Or THE FlnEST QUALITY

Having now mpletcrl . arid in full
operation, my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

ders for

In short, everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of

First class Build-
ings.

TKKM8: - Cash on Dellw
All orders sent by mai!

or through the merchant?
prompt attention.

Geo. W. Cxjbhs.

JOKN.R. SfLBEH
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTING!
Fajer-Esnp,GMnL-

Snop oi Washington St., OrposrrH
McNeil's Harness Shop.

ST. LOUIS

Beer lHZa.ll

Washington Strert. one dror West of
Bank .Exchange Hotel.

PHCEJflX. - AHIZOXA.
ELGANT WINES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
Brandies thai are Unsurpassed.

Best Brands of Eastern
lager Beer.

DELICIOUS MIXED DRlSltS,
638P" The iiest Brands ol Cigar- - to

be had In tlie marke', alwav1 on
hand. Call around and Fee u.
T. OLSSON, Prop.

P. BRlX, Manager.

NO MOAE DY-FEPS- IA

Waril$ inc.

AUFOffi!fl

BEST TSHIOHi OSE

ECOMMEXDKD BY ALL PHYS1TV ian Keid .ertWci' s on bacK a
bottle. A sur enre fo; da'6 tio . L ss
of ppoike, a. id tbe Uust Liver
known.

SOLDOWtvr.il Gt.ASi. To fill ors 1! any
but the get.uine aitit lo ont of onrb.ittle W
a and. hen detect, d. will b
proecuied totht full eiteut of the law.

Trade saupl ied by

ARPAD HARASZTHY & CO.,
B20 vVasiiivglon St., San Frahrisco , Ca

STROUD'S
IVERYl ED

STABLE,
East Wash ngton St , adjoining the

Phoenix Hold

STROUD & ON, Props- -

EVERYTHING XEW
I wish to inform all of my frirnds

and the public generally, that 1 have
itpene'l a first cIhss h re y and Feed
Stable in Phoenix, a id solicit a
share ot I heir patronage.

Anything in the Livery
Stable Line can be found
here.

HORSES BOARDED

By the day, week or month, and glT
en Gaieful Attention.

Patnrezel
--QATCRAGE FOR ST'CK ONE A'cT
I a ball miles north of Phoenix, at ths

ranch of . O. DiiUtUl.
JeSOtf

PHCENIX

Livery and Faeii

STABLE
Washington Street, Below THE

Postoffice,

PHCEXIX. . ARIZONA.

JOS. L. B. ALEXANDER. Prop.

Jos. Drew, Manager.

First-- f 'lass Teams and Riga of
all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

HTThf Tery Best Attention Give tt
Boarding and Trhfieiit Mock--

PHH'Ei REIHOXABLR.

LYOfi&HEALY f?
suite & Monro bis., Chicago.

"lllteiid TrTaW to any nAArim tbsjto

BAND CATALOOuEf
f natrauwDU. Suit, Vpt Belli

impoii, EfaktileU,
a,n.k Drum MainrS Rtf7v ad

Htv Sundry Hind OutM Kmlrtoy
MaterimtsnlMnnclorlesloitnafOoa anii
errac for A rnMsjur ttuai. ua

: c. veis,

ax

L LMeercchaum Fires.
Y SSOKEBS' AKTICI I H, Lie.,

jT Whelaale and Mttait.
Repairing dons. Send or ein o tr

3r IJRU A DWA5T, Naw York.
FAcmaias: 69 Walker St., and Vleana. Anstrta.

RJiW MEXRSCUAUM AKO AMBSS FOR SALE.

ECAIR BAXSA1S3
A bcneMcial dretsim

preferred to similar ail
ides because of iu pari
ty and rich perfume It I

Restorm to Gray Hair I

the Ion thru. Color ft
prevents dand rail .vnd I

lAUmut of the hair.

4 Excels to town fl'"er mxinct im rtchoM. Llcut 0
!Ud.t. 4or IUt it. Bm ran von Ml FLOHKS j.

a.. N. m Tf B


